Mulberry County - Best Luxury Project in Faridabad
Offering 2 & 3 BHK

Faridabad, an emerging real estate destination located in the Indian state of
Haryana. Faridabad is an industrial hub and the largest city in the state of
Haryana. Being a part of the National Capital region (NCR), it enjoys the position
politically and geographically. Faridabad has been attracting many real estate
investments. The residents of Faridabad are witnessing rapid development when
compared to any other city in India. To invest in residential projects in Faridabad,
Mulberry county is the best place.

For buying property in Faridabad there has been an increase in residential
properties in Faridabad. The housing projects in Faridabad option offer excellently
designed 2 BHK flats in Faridabad, sector-70 in the Mulberry County by MGH
group, the top builder in Faridabad. Mulberry County home phase II at sector 70,
is the prominent residential properties in Faridabad for the investment. Mulberry
County inspires perfect living amidst the balance of nature with modern features
and is spread across 10.10 acres and offering 3 BHK flats in Faridabad.
House at Mulberry County have been designed keeping in mind the dreams and
aspirations of clients. Mulberry County offers the 2 BHK flats in Faridabad and 3
BHK flats in Faridabad. The design is a perfect amalgamation of aesthetics and
functionality. Mulberry County homes enjoy the stately location of sector-70,
Faridabad. The project is located near the area which is fast developing in terms
of quality education, industrial projects and infrastructural development.
Mulberry Homes Loaded with features:










Homes are secured with 24 hrs CCTV Surveillance
Fully gated community
Dedicated 24hrs power backup
70% Lush green zones
Beautiful Pathways
Yoga & meditation center
Recreational Zone
Multi purpose CAT 5 wired throughout the complex
Exclusive wooden doors, frames & fittings

Amidst Opportunities






1800 acres of IMT Faridabad Campus under development
33 Projects worth Rs. 2000 Crores in progress
Rapidly progressing the work of infrastructural development
House of large corporate houses
6 lane NH2 work under construction

 FNG corridor in progress
 Superb Metro connectivity
Mulberry County is developed by the MGH group, which is known for its building
material and construction quality. They are committed to deliver the innovative
designs with integrity and delivering excellence. MGH is a dynamic organization in
the arena of developing the inspiring architectural landmarks. They are known for
its combination of futuristic ideas with the natural charm of understated
grandeur, further it is coupled with aesthetically pleasing surroundings. MGH
group has been instrumental in providing high quality apartments combined with
luxury at an affordable range. Keeping in line with a commitment to deliver the
wow homes, MGH group is also developing townships at Dharuhera and Alwar.
To know more about housing project in Faridabad or residential properties in
Faridabad, must visit mghousing.com.
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